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WELCOME! RESPONSIVE CULTURE RELATIONSHIPS

SEDGWICK COUNTY SPECIAL EDUCATION 
COOPERATIVE UPDATE

Our teachers often reflect on the 

quest ion, "How do we know we are 

making an impact?"  One way that 

we know is through student 

achievement scores.   With new 

test ing systems throughout the 

district , we are st ill developing 

efficient avenues to share this 

information with parents.  Watch for 

Pre ACT and Aspire scores for 9th 

and 10th graders and NWEA scores 

from K-8 in the next few months.

In an effort  to foster a stronger 

connect ion with one another and 

with a trusted adult , students in 

6th-12th grades have been divided 

into Tribes this year. Tribe Time 

allows teachers to build a "family" 

feeling within the school.  It  is also a 

t ime for students to learn about 

social-emotional skills,  begin to 

think about their future opt ions 

after high school, and work with 

other students as a team. 

The USD 264 Board of Educat ion voted 7-0 in January to pass a resolut ion to 

formally dissolve the current  agreement  with the Interlocal, commonly referred 

to as the Sedgwick County Coop.  Pending approval by the Kansas State Board of 

Educat ion, 2020-21 will be a t ransit ion year and the final year of existence of the 

current  Interlocal.  Start ing in 2021-22, Clearwater will join a smaller 

Cooperat ive with Goddard, Conway Springs, and Cheney.  We do not  expect  any 

services to change for our students and at  this early stage in the process we st ill 

have a great  deal of planning for the t ransit ion.  As we learn more informat ion 

about  the process, we will keep all parents up to date on the progress.  Any 

quest ions about  the future of special educat ion services can be addressed to 

Paul Becker, Superintendent  of Schools.

In January, we welcomed two 

new members to the USD 264 

Board of Educat ion.  Miranda 

Pike and Layne Pike both began 

their four year terms.  In 

December, BOE President Jody 

McBee recognized Steve Babb 

for his four years of service on 

the USD 264 BOE and 

Stephanie Carlson for her eight 

and a half years of service on 

the BOE.

January is School Board 

Recognit ion month.  We 

appreciate all of the count less, 

unpaid hours that our School 

Board dedicates to our students 

and teachers.  Without their 

hard work, our district  would 

not be seeing such great 

successes from our students, 

teachers, and organizat ions.

-



In November, Clearwater teachers learned from one another during our 2nd 

Annual Technology Professional Learning day.  On January 20th, teachers 

learned from nat ionally recognized educator Rick Wormeli about Ethical 

Grading Pract ices and Standards Based Grading.

IMPORTANT DATES

Buildings  release students one 

hour early on Early Release 

dates:

Elementary West  - 2:00 

dismissal (excludes EC/ECD)

CIMS - 2:05 dismissal

CHS - 2:10 dismissal

Here are the dates for the year:

January 29th, 2020 

February 26th, 2020    

March 25th, 2020

April 29th, 2020

Second Semester -  No School 

Days/  Important  Dates

February 17th  - Staff 

Development

March 12th & 13th - 

Parent-Teacher Conferences

March 16th-20th - Spring Break

April 10th - No School

May 8th - Final Day of School for 

Students

Follow Us!

On Twit ter - @Clearwater264

On Facebook - 

@clearwaterschools264

2019 SUCCESSES AND IMPROVEMENTS

TEACHER LEARNING

For the second  year in a row we have used a fall percept ion survey of parents, 

staff, and students as a measure of our success.  Here are some of our successes 

we have seen as the results of our work to improve as a district :

Successes

- We saw a 68% increase (from 15% to 25%) of students who indicated 

that adults at school not ice how they are feeling "Almost Always."

- Both students, a 64% increase, and teachers, a 19% increase, "almost 

always," feel safe at school.  We credit  both our increased security in 

the buildings and addit ional emphasis on student connect ion with these 

increases.  We also saw an 11% increase in parents "almost always" 

feeling welcome at school.

Improvements

- Our percept ion surveys also showed us that we must cont inue our 

efforts to prevent and stop vaping in our schools.  Although parent 

concerns for "risky behavior" dropped by 10%, we read numerous 

comments about this cont inued health concern.

-  Although teachers feel we are offering more programs and classes to fit  

all students' interests and needs (13% increase), the number of parents 

who feel this is "almost always" the case dropped by 14%.

https://www.facebook.com/cleawaterschools264/
https://twitter.com/Clearwater264


USD 264 nominated Mr. Ron Cox as our 2019 

Kansas Teacher of the Year Candidate.  Mr. 

Cox teaches industrial arts at Clearwater 

High School.   Through his classes, Materials, 

Machining, and Welding just to name a few, 

he leads his students designing and creat ing 

projects with  many different materials using 

CNC machines, welders, and more.  He goes 

above and beyond in helping students in this 

process.  He also sponsors our ElectroRally team which engineers, builds, and races an 

electronic car against other schools across the state.

Seen in the picture at the tope  (Left  to Right) Mr. Elliot t , Mrs. Cox, Mr. Cox, Mrs. Parker, 

and Mr. Mellen.  Seen in the photo to the right, one of Mr. Cox's student uses a rotary 

table on a knee mill to create a radius on a machinist  clamp jaw.  

RECENT NEWS

In November, CHS recognized 

and thanked numerous veterans 

from our community. 

Third graders displayed their 

Kansas Symbols in the hallway 

during the month of January.

   

 

Follow Us!

On Twit ter - @Clearwater264
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@clearwaterschools264

NURSE'S NOTES

TEACHER 
RECOGNITION

As you are probably aware it  is that t ime of year where there are lots of illnesses going 

around!  With that in mind we would like to remind all parents of when to keep their 

child home if he/she is ill.  

Students who are ill should not be sent to school.  Keep your child at home if they are 

running a fever or have vomited in the past 8 hours.  A fever is a temperature of 100.5 

or above, however, a child with a temp around 99.6 is also considered ill if he or she has 

act ive symptoms, such as headache, sore throat, vomit ing, etc.  

Your ill child must be fever free for 24 hours without the use of fever-reducing 

medicat ions (ex. Tylenol/ ibuprofen), before coming back to school.  Students diagnosed 

with contagious condit ions such as, ?pink eye? or strep throat, may return to school 

after 24 hours of prescribed ant ibiot ic treatment.  Students with a case of influenza 

should remain in home isolat ion (e.g. excluded from school) for five days following onset 

of illness or unt il fever free for 24 hours without the aid of fever reducing medicat ions, 

whichever is longer.

Please know that following these general guidelines will help your child get well sooner 

and protect your healthy child from illness!!  

Thank you and feel free to call us at your child?s school or email if you have quest ions 

about sending your child to school.

Nurse Doll, PK-6th grade & Nurse Slack, 7th-12th grade

https://www.facebook.com/cleawaterschools264/
https://twitter.com/Clearwater264
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